The PNA Foundation is proud to present our annual Internship Guide, which lists a variety of internship opportunities at PNA-member news organizations. We hope that this guide will help you secure a meaningful internship in the Pennsylvania news industry.

The guide is alphabetized by city/town. Each listing details information about the internships available at that news organization, including editorial, advertising, photography and other valuable learning opportunities.

We do our best to keep this information up to date, but some of the information may have changed without our knowledge. You should contact the news organizations that interest you before applying for an internship.

We wish you success in your internship program and your future career endeavors.

Allentown, The Morning Call
101 N. 6th Street
P.O. Box 1260
Allentown, PA 18105
(610) 820-6553
www.mcall.com

NEWS INTERN
Contact: Christine Schiavo, Content Editor, at cschiavo@mcall.com
Description: Do you jump when a police scanner broadcasts information from a crime scene? Do you enjoy reporting from a jam-packed school board meeting where 100 angry residents have come to raise an issue? Do you look to hone your skills in a digital-first newsroom? Then you are just the type of person The Morning Call wants for a news reporting intern. We seek applicants for a paid summer internship that allows students to cover everything from police and courts to municipal news. Deadline for summer program is Feb. 15. For more information and to apply: e-mail Christine Schiavo with resume, cover letter and samples at cshiavo@mcall.com.
Requirements:
• Entering junior or senior year of college.
• Able to report and write news articles; previous internship or college newspaper work a plus
• Willing to work 40 hours a week, including nights, weekends and holidays
• Good communicators and have ability to show good news judgment; valid driver's license and car required
**VISUALS INTERN**

**Contact:** Monica Cabrera, Visual Assignment Editor, at monica.cabrera@mcall.com

**Description:** Do you urgently reach for your camera when you see news happening? Are you hoping the videos you shoot go viral? Then you’re the person The Morning Call seeks for its visuals paid summer internship. Get the experience that will prepare you for a professional career. Collaborate with talented journalists to plan and deliver dynamic storytelling photography, spot news and feature videos. Gain a full visual journalistic experience and be mentored. For more information and to apply: email your resume, cover letter and portfolio via URL or disk at monica.cabrera@mcall.com.

**Requirements:**
- Entering junior or senior year of college.
- Able to shoot outstanding pictures and video; previous internship or college newspaper work a plus
- Good communicators and have ability to show good news judgment; valid driver's license and a car required
- Paid internship applicants should have experience in photo tools such as Adobe CS Photoshop, Final Cut Pro, Photo Mechanic, Microsoft Word and should be able to juggle multiple jobs at once

---

**Allentown, The Lehigh Valley Press Weekly Newspaper Group**


1633 N. 26th Street
Allentown, PA 18104
(610) 740-0944
LVPNews.com (click on weeklies)

**NEWS-EDITORIAL - REPORTER**

**Contact:** Debbie Palmieri, Editor, at dpalmieri@tnonline.com

**Phone:** 610-740-0944 Ext. 3706

**Duration:** TBD

**Salary:** $12 per hour

**Application deadline:** April 1

**Special requirements:** Prefer two years of college with emphasis in journalism or related field.

---

**Clarks Summit, The Abington Journal**

211 S. State Street
Clarks Summit, PA 18411
(570) 587-1148

**NEWS-EDITORIAL/PHOTOGRAPHY/ADVERTISING**

**Contact:** Dotty Martin, Editor at dmartin@timesleader.com

**Duration:** one semester

**Salary:** paid

**Application deadline:** Open

**Special requirements:** Must possess excellent written and oral communication skills and the ability to meet deadlines.
Dillsburg, *Dillsburg Banner/Bargain Sheet*
31 S. Baltimore Street
Dillsburg, PA 17019
(717) 432-3456

NEWS-EDITORIAL
Contact: Marie Chomicki, Editor, at marie@dillsburgbanner.net
Phone: 717-432-3456
Positions available: TBD
Duration: TBD
Salary: TBD
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: None

PHOTOGRAPHY/GRAPHIC ARTS
Phone: 717-432-3456
Positions available: TBD
Duration: TBD
Salary: TBD
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: None

---

Easton, *The Express-Times*
30 N. Fourth Street
Easton, PA 18044
(610) 258-7171
[www.lehighvalleylive.com](http://www.lehighvalleylive.com)

**RUSSELL J. FLANAGAN MEMORIAL NEWS REPORTER**
Contact: Nick Falsone, Managing Editor, at nfasone@lehighvalleylive.com.com
Positions available: intern
Duration: 10-12 weeks
Salary: Yes
Application deadline: March 1
Special requirements: Must be from the local coverage area or attend a local college

**FALL SPORTS REPORTER**
Contact: Nick Falsone, Managing Editor, at nfasone@lehighvalleylive.com.com
Phone: 610-553-3312
Positions available: intern
Duration: 10-12 weeks
Salary: Yes
Application deadline: Aug. 1
Special requirement: must be from the local coverage area or attend a local college
Gettysburg, Gettysburg Times
1570 Fairfield Road
P.O. Box 3669
Gettysburg, PA 17325
(717) 334-1131
www.gettysburgtimes.com

REPORTER
Contact: DK Thomas, editor, at dthomas@gettysburgtimes.com
Phone: 717-253-9413
Positions available: reporting
Duration: 6-12 weeks
Salary: Academic Credit and a flat expense stipend
Application deadline: May 15
Special requirements: journalism or English major preferred

Greensburg, Tribune-Review, Westmoreland Edition
622 Cabin Hill Drive
Greensburg, PA 15601
www.triblive.com

NEWS-EDITORIAL
Contact: Rob Amen, Managing Editor, at ramen@triblive.com
Phone: 412.320.7982
Positions available: News reporting and photography
Duration: 13 weeks
Salary: $400/week
Special requirements: Car and driver's license required.

Harrisburg, Central Penn Business Journal
1500 Paxton Street
Harrisburg, PA 17104
(717) 236-4300

NEWS-EDITORIAL
Contact: Garry Lenton, Managing Editor, at glenton@bridgetowermedia.com
Phone: 717-323-5222
Positions available: Reporter/researcher
Duration: Semester/summer
Salary: unpaid
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: Receive academic credit
Harrisburg, *PennLive/The Patriot-News*
2020 Technology Park, Suite 300
Mechanicsburg, PA 17050
(717) 255-8404
www.pennlive.com

**EDITORIAL**
Contact: Paul Vigna, breaking/trending news manager, at pvigna@pennlive.com
Phone: 717-538-6639

Usually one position available each summer: News, Features, Photography or Sports
Duration: 10 weeks during summer
Salary: $400.00/week
Application deadline: January 30

Special requirements: University junior/senior or graduate program preferred;
journalism/communications major preferred; prior writing or photo internship/experience helpful;
digital camera for writers useful; own transportation a must; submit cover letter with resume and clips/portfolio by e-mail.

*Unpaid internships for academic credit are available at other times of the year.*

---

Hazleton, *Hazleton Standard-Speaker*
21 N. Wyoming Street
P.O. Box 578
Hazleton, PA 18201-6098
(570) 455-3636
www.standardspeaker.com

**NEWS-EDITORIAL**
Contact: Larry Holeva, Executive Editor, at lholeva@timesshamrock.com
Phone: 570-348-9120

Positions available: news, features and sports reporters
Duration: 8-10 weeks
Salary: Unpaid, for credit with participating colleges
Application deadline: June 1

Special requirements: junior or senior enrolled in an accredited journalism program

**PHOTOGRAPHY**
Contact: Larry Holeva, Executive Editor, at lholeva@timesshamrock.com
Phone: 570-348-9120

Positions available: Photographer
Duration: 8-10 weeks
Salary: Unpaid, for credit with participating colleges
Application deadline: June 1

Special requirements: junior or senior enrolled in an accredited journalism program
ADVERTISING
Contact: Denise Sellers at dsellers@standardspeaker.com
Phone: 570-455-3636, ext. 3520
Positions available: advertising assistant, sales and marketing
Duration: TBD
Salary: $500 stipend
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: 3.0 GPA or better; use of a car

Hellertown, The Valley Voice
1188 Main Street
Hellertown, PA 18055
(610) 838-2066
https://www.facebook.com/groups/TheValleyVoiceWeeklyNewspaper

NEWS-EDITORIAL
Contact: Paul Bealer, Editor, at valleyvoice@verizon.net
Phone: 610-838-2066
Positions available: News writing
Duration: All year – throughout the year
Salary: Stipend
Application deadline: Anytime throughout the year
Special requirements: Dependability, some writing/photography experience

ADVERTISING SALES
Contact: Ann Marie Gonsalves at valleyvoice@verizion.net
Phone: 610-838-2066
Positions available: Ad rep – specials projects
Duration: Throughout the year
Salary: Stipend
Application deadline: Anytime throughout the year
Special requirements: Dependability, knowledge of ad sales and sizes

Honesdale, Wayne Independent, Hawley News Eagle, Carbondale News Moscow Villager
220 8th Street
Honesdale, PA 18431
P (570) 253-3055 ext. 301
www.wayneindependent.com; www.neagle.com; www.thecarbondalenews.com;
www.moscowvillager.com

NEWS-EDITORIAL
Contact: Michelle Fleece at mfleece@wayneindependent.com
Phone: 570-253-3055 x301
Positions available: open
Duration: open
Salary: college credit
Application deadline: open
Special requirements: college student

PHOTOGRAPHY/GRAPHIC ARTS
Contact: Michelle Fleece at mflleece@wayneindependent.com
Phone: 570-253-3055 x301
Positions available: open
Duration: open
Salary: college credit
Application deadline: open
Special requirements: college student

ADVERTISING
Contact: Michelle Fleece at mflleece@wayneindependent.com
Phone: 570-253-3055 x301
Positions available: open
Duration: open
Salary: college credit
Application deadline: open
Special requirements: college student

CIRCULATION
Contact: Michelle Fleece at mflleece@wayneindependent.com
Phone: 570-253-3055 x301
Positions available: open
Duration: open
Salary: college credit
Application deadline: open
Special requirements: college student

Lahaska, Bucks County Herald and River Towns Magazine (Herald Publishing, Inc.)
5761 Lower York Rd.
P.O. Box 685
Lahaska, PA 18931
(215) 794-1096
www.buckscountyherald.com
www.rivertownsmagazine.com

Contact: Felicia Zegler, Special Publications Manager
E-mail: fzegler@buckscountyherald.com
Phone: 215-794-1096 x111
Positions available: Journalism Intern
Duration: By semester (3-4 months)
Salary: Paid, 20 hours per week
Application deadline: Accepted on a rolling basis.
Special requirements: Minimum of two years of college in journalism and/or communications.
Looking for a great experience to start your journalism career? LNP | LancasterOnline in Lancaster, PA, is once again offering four, paid 12-week internships this summer in features, news, digital and sports. Please apply by Feb. 10.

**NEWS-EDITORIAL**
Contact: Ted Sickler, Managing Editor for features and special projects, at tsickler@LNPnews.com
Phone: 717-291-8756
Positions available: Internships in digital, news, features and sports
Duration: 12 weeks during the summer
Salary: Paid
Application deadline: January 31
Special requirements: None

**ADVERTISING**
Contact: Chris Stahl, Director of Client Solutions, at cstahl@LNPnews.com
Phone: 717-291-8863
Positions available: TBD
Duration: 13 weeks
Salary: TBD
Application deadline: March 1
Special requirements: None

**Lehighton, Times News, Inc.**
594 Blakeslee Blvd. West
Lehighton, PA  18235
(610) 377-2051
www.tnonline.com

**NEWS-EDITORIAL**
Contact: Marta Gouger, Editor, at mgouger@tnonline.com
Phone: 610-377-2051, ext. 3141
Positions available: Reporter
Duration: TBD
Salary: $12 per hour
Application deadline: April 1
Special requirements: 2 years of college with an emphasis in journalism or related field.
Mercersburg, The Mercersburg Journal
115 Lincoln Way E., Ste. A
P.O. Box 716
McConnellsburg, PA 17233
(717) 485-3162

NEWS REPORTER (2-4 part-time available)
Contact: Andy Abel, Managing Editor, at mjourn@cvn.net
Phone: (586) 859-8941
Duration: 3 months to 1 year
Salary: TBD
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: Current of former undergraduate student (full- or part-time); interest in people and current events; demonstrated research, interview and writing skills; past publications a plus, but not required; ability to cover events as assigned by the managing editor.

Milton, Standard Journal
21 Arch Street
Milton, PA 17847
(570) 742-9671
www.standard-journal.com

NEWS-EDITORIAL
Contact: Chris Brady, Editor
Phone: 570-742-9671
Positions available: TBD
Duration: TBD
Salary: TBD
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: None

PHOTOGRAPHY/GRAPHIC ARTS
Contact: Chris Brady, Editor
Phone: 570-742-9671
Positions available: TBD
Duration: TBD
Salary: TBD
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: None

ADVERTISING
Contact: Amy Moyer, Publisher
Phone: 570-742-9671 daily lo
Positions available: TBD
Duration: TBD
Salary: TBD
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: None
CIRCULATION
Contact: Amy Moyer, Marketing
Phone: 570-742-9671
Positions available: TBD
Duration: TBD
Salary: TBD
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: None

Norristown, The Times Herald
40 Markley Street
Norristown, PA 19401
(610) 272-2500 www.timesherald.com

NEWS-EDITORIAL
Contact: Mark Schiele at mschiele@timesherald.com
Phone: 484-679-8477
Positions available: Reporter
Duration: TBD
Salary: None
Application deadline: March 1
Special requirements: None

PHOTOGRAPHY/GRAPHIC ARTS
Contact: Mark Schiele at mschiele@timesherald.com
Phone: 610-272-2500 Ext. 212
Positions available: Photographer
Duration: TBD
Salary: None
Application deadline: March 1
Special requirements: None

Philadelphia, Al Dia
1835 Market Street, Suite 450
Philadelphia, PA 19103
(215) 569-4666
www.aldianews.com

NEWS-EDITORIAL & FELLOWSHIPS
Contact: Hernan Guaracao, Publisher, at hernan@aldiainc.com
Phone: 215-569-4666
Positions available: multimedia reporters.
Duration: 3 months to 1 year.
Salary: TBD
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: Interest in Latino issues a plus
MARKETING & FELLOWSHIPS
Contact: Mergie Castro, Business Manager, at mergiec@aldianews.com
Phone: 215-569-4666
Positions available: marketing assistants
Duration: one year
Salary: TBD
Application deadline: Open

Philadelphia, Chestnut Hill Local
8434 Germantown Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19118
(215) 248-8800
www.chestnuthilllocal.com

NEWS-EDITORIAL
Contact: Carla Robinson, Editor
Phone: 215-248-8802
Positions available: reporter/editorial assistant
Duration: 8 weeks
Salary: unpaid
Application deadline: April 30
Special requirements: priority given to college students with a connection to Northwest Philadelphia or the surrounding suburbs.

Philadelphia, Philadelphia Gay News
505 South Fourth Street Philadelphia, PA 19147
(215) 625-8501 www.epgn.com

NEWS-EDITORIAL
Contact: Jen Colleta, Editor, at jen@epgn.com
Phone: 215-625-8501 ext. 206
Positions available: editorial intern
Duration: TBD
Salary: None, for academic credit
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: None

Philadelphia Media Network
(The Philadelphia Inquirer & Daily News, Philly.com)
801 Market St. Suite 300
Philadelphia, PA 19107
(215) 854-2000
www.philly.com

Contact: David Sullivan, Assistant Managing Editor, at dsullivan@phillynews.com
Phone: 215-854-2357, between 2-6 p.m. (Monday through Friday)
Positions available (Note: not all internships will be offered in each semester): Reporter, Photo Journalist, Page Production, Audience Development, Videographer
Salary: $7.25/hr. in Pennsylvania; $8.60/hr. for those assigned to Cherry Hill, NJ office Application deadline: August 1 for Fall internships and November 30 for Spring internships

Special requirements: Applicants must be an enrolled student – preference is given to juniors and seniors. For the Fall and Spring Semesters, the intern must be receiving academic credit for the internship.

Submission requirements are outlined on the philly.com LinkedIn page at: https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/752971071/

For complete, up-to-date information about internships with these Philadelphia news organizations, visit: http://www.philly.com/philly/about/community_relations/internships.html.

Philadelphia, Philadelphia Sunday SUN
6700 Germantown Avenue
P.O. Box 18869 (for mailings)
Philadelphia, PA 19119
(215) 848-7864 www.philasun.com

PHOTOGRAPHY/GRAPHIC ARTS
Contact: Teresa Emerson, Managing Editor, at taesun@philasun.com
Phone: 215-848-7864
Positions available: graphic artists/copy editors
Duration: unlimited
Salary: None
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: College student

ADVERTISING
Contact: Leah Fletcher, COO, at ads@philasun.com
Phone: 215-848-7864
Positions available: accounts executive assistant
Duration: unlimited
Salary: None
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: College student

Philadelphia, Philadelphia Weekly
Two Executive Campus, Suite 400
Cherry Hill, N.J. 08002
(215) 563-7400
www.philadelphiaweekly.com
NEWS-EDITORIAL
Contact: Kerith Gabriel, Managing Editor
Phone: 215-563-7400
Positions available: Editorial, Photography and Video Internships
Duration: Minimum 12 weeks
Salary: None
Application deadline: None
Special requirements: None

Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh City Paper
Pghcitypaper.com

Pittsburgh City Paper hires interns for three terms each year: Spring (January-April), Summer (May-August), and Fall (September-December). Interns must be students currently enrolled in Pittsburgh-area colleges or universities. City Paper’s internship program offers real-world experience with professional training.

NEWS REPORTING INTERN
News reporting interns pitch and write stories for both print and online, with a strong focus on news and community outreach reporting. Basic writing and reporting experience is required, and previous work in student media is recommended. Interns should be able to turn stories around quickly and are encouraged to pitch ideas often. This internship pays $12/hour for 10 hours a week. Please send résumé, cover letter, and writing samples to News Editor Jamie Wiggan at jamie@pghcitypaper.com.

A&E WRITING INTERN
A&E interns will pitch and write arts & entertainment stories for both print and online, with a strong focus on visual arts, theater, and music reporting. Basic writing and reporting experience is required. Previous work in student media, such as college newspapers or magazines, is recommended. This internship pays $12/hour for 10 hours a week. Please send résumé, cover letter, and writing samples to A&E Editor Amanda Waltz at awaltz@pghcitypaper.com.

PHOTO INTERN
Photo interns should be student photojournalists with an artistic eye who can tell a story through images. Editorial work will include photographing news and arts, both for print and online. Weekend availability is required. Prior student newspaper work and an outgoing personality are a plus. This internship pays $12/hour for 10 hours a week. Send a résumé and a link to an online portfolio to staff photographer Jared Wickerham, jwickerham@pghcitypaper.com.

FALL MARKETING INTERN
The fall marketing intern will report to the Advertising Director and will last from Sept. 1-Nov. 26. The role will provide experience in marketing and advertising in the events and media industry. The two major projects this intern position will assist through completion during the Fall duration is the 2022 Best of Pittsburgh celebration and Pittsburgh City Paper’s 2023 Media Kit. Responsibilities will include: Planning and setting up the City Paper booth at planned Fall events, assisting in coordination and administrative needs for the 2022 Best of Pittsburgh event, and collecting and organizing marketing data for the 2023 Media Kit. Requirements: Excellent verbal and written communication skills, knowledge of MS Office and/or Google Suite Office, and passion for the marketing industry and desire for real-time experience. Interested students should email a cover letter and resume to Advertising Director, Rachel Winner-Eberhardt, rachel@pghcitypaper.com.
Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh Tribune-Review/Trib Total Media/TribLIVE.com
www.triblive.com

NEWS-EDITORIAL
Contact: Luis Fabregas, Editor, at lfabregas@tribweb.com
Phone: 412-320-7998
Positions available: News reporting, sports reporting, copy desk, multimedia editing and photography
Duration: 13 weeks
Salary: $400/week
Application deadline: December 1
Special requirements: Car and driver's license required.

Pittsburgh, PublicSource
www.publicsource.org

EDITORIAL
Contact: rich@publicsource.org
This is a paid internship. To qualify for the stipend, we ask interns to work 15 hours a week for 15 weeks (or another agreed upon schedule). Half of the intern stipend will be paid out eight weeks in and the remainder at the end of the internship. (If timing of payment is prohibitive, please reach out to discuss.)

PHOTOGRAPHY
Contact: natasha@publicsource.org
This is a paid internship. To qualify for the stipend, we ask interns to work 15 hours a week for 15 weeks (or another agreed upon schedule). Half of the intern stipend will be paid out eight weeks in and the remainder at the end of the internship. (If timing of payment is prohibitive, please reach out to discuss.)

Visit https://www.publicsource.org/jobs/ for complete details.

Pottsville, The Republican-Herald
111 Mahantongo Street
Pottsville, PA 17901
(570) 622-3456
www.republicanherald.com

NEWS-EDITORIAL
Contact: Andy Heintzelman, Managing Editor
Phone: 570-628-6103
Positions available: reporter
Duration: 6-8 weeks
Salary: None
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: college student
PHOTOGRAPHY/GRAPHIC ARTS
Contact:  David McKeown, Multi-media Editor
Phone:  570-628-6033
Positions available:  graphic designer/photographer
Duration:  6-8 weeks
Salary:  None
Application deadline:  Open
Special requirements:  None

Red Hill, Town and Country
P.O. Box 462
Red Hill, PA  18076
(215) 679-5060
NEwS-EDIToRIAL
Contact:  Larry Roeder, Publisher, at lrpublishing@gmail.com
Phone:  215-679-5060
Positions available:  sports reporter/page designer
Duration:  year round
Salary:  TBD
Application deadline:  Open
Special requirements:  None

Scranton, The Times-Tribune
149 Penn Avenue
Scranton, PA  18503
(570) 348-9100
www.thetimes-tribune.com

NEWS
The Times-Tribune offers unpaid internships to students who have made arrangements with their college for academic credit
Contact: Lawrence K. Beaupre, Managing Editor, at lbeaupre@timeshamrock.com
Phone:  570-348-9120
Positions available: reporter, sports writer, feature writer, copy editor, photographer & graphic artist
Duration: negotiable.
Salary: $400.00/week Also, offers unpaid internships for academic credit
Application deadline:  February 15
Special requirements:  open to college juniors and seniors studying journalism, communications, or English
**Sunbury, The Daily Item & The Danville News**
200 Market Street
Sunbury, PA 17801
(570) 286-5671
[www.dailyitem.com](http://www.dailyitem.com)

**NEWS-EDITORIAL**
Contact: Bill Bowman, Editor, at [bbowman@dailyitem.com](mailto:bbowman@dailyitem.com)
Phone: 570-286-5671, ext. 474
Positions available: reporter, copy editor, photographer
Duration: 12-14 weeks
Salary: TBD
Application deadline: Open – internships available throughout the year
Special requirements: None

**ADVERTISING**
Contact: Lori Seebold, Advertising Director, at [lseebold@dailyitem.com](mailto:lseebold@dailyitem.com)
Phone: 570 988-5347
Positions available: sales assistant, ad design & layout, advertising production
Duration: 12-14 weeks
Salary: TBD
Application deadline: Open – internships available throughout the year
Special requirements: None

**CIRCULATION**
Contact: Wendy Derk, Circulation Office Manager, at wderk@dailyitem.com
E-mail: [wderk@dailyitem.com](mailto:wderk@dailyitem.com)
Phone: 570-863-3203
Positions available: retail marketing, sales assistant, special events
Duration: 12-14 weeks
Salary: TBD
Application deadline: Open – internships available throughout the year
Special requirements: None

---

**Swarthmore, Delaware County News Network (News of Delaware County, Town Talk Newspapers, County Press, Springfield Press, Garnet Valley Press)**
639 South Chester Road
Swarthmore, PA 19081
(610) 446-8700
[www.delconewsnetwork.com](http://www.delconewsnetwork.com)

**REPORTER & PHOTOGRAPHER**
Contact: Peg DeGrassa, Editor, at [pdegrassa@delconewsnetwork.com](mailto:pdegrassa@delconewsnetwork.com)
Phone: 267-449-7388
Positions available: Multiple
Duration: Fall, Spring & Summer internships available
Salary: None, credit
Application deadline: Sept. 1 for Fall, Dec. 1 for Spring & May 1 for Summer.
Special requirements: Must live in coverage area and have a vehicle.
**Tarentum, Tribune-Review, Valley News Dispatch Edition**
210 Fourth Avenue
Tarentum, PA 15084
(724) 226-4666
www.triblive.com

**NEWS-EDITIORIAL**
Contact: Luis Fabregas, Editor, at lfabregas@tribweb.com
Phone: 412-320-7998
Positions available: News Reporting
Duration: 13 weeks
Salary: $400/week
Special requirements: Car and driver's license required

---

**Titusville, Titusville Herald**
209 W. Spring Street
Titusville, PA 16354
(814) 827-3634
www.titusvilleherald.com

**NEWS-EDITIORIAL**
Contact: Mike Sample at msample@titusvilleherald.com
Phone: 814-827-3634
Positions available: reporter – Spring, Summer and Fall
Duration: 13 weeks
Salary: None
Application deadline: None
Special requirements: None

---

**West Chester, Daily Local News**
250 N. Bradford Avenue
West Chester, PA 19382-2800
(610) 696-1775
www.dailylocal.com

**NEWS-EDITIORIAL**
Contact: Fran Maye at fmaye@21st-centurymedia.com
Phone: 610-235-2680
Positions available: TBD
Duration: 12 weeks
Salary: None
Application deadline: February 15
Special requirements: prefer college newspaper experience
PHOTOGRAPHY
Contact: Fran Maye at fmaye@21st-centurymedia.com
Phone: 610-235-2680
Positions available: photographer or graphic artist
Duration: 12 weeks
Salary: None
Application deadline: February 15
Special requirements: prefer college newspaper experience

211 Main Street
White Haven, PA 18661
(570) 215-0204

ADVERTISING
Contact: Seth Isenberg, General Manager, at journalseth@pa.metrocast.net
Phone: 570-443-8321
Positions available: part-time & full-time sales
Duration: Open
Salary: Base + Commission
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: Reliable car with auto insurance

Wilkes-Barre, The Citizens’ Voice
75 N. Washington Street
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-0525
(570) 821-2000
www.citizensvoice.com

NEWS-EDITORIAL, SPORTS, PHOTO/VIDEO, DESIGN
Contact: Kristen Gaydos, Assistant City Editor, at kgaydos@citizensvoice.com
and/or James Reeser, City Editor, at jreeser@citizensvoice.com
Phone: 570-821-2118 or 570-821-2065
Duration: 10 weeks
Special requirements: must be attending an accredited college or university and studying mass communications, English, media, or related major. Graduate students are also eligible. Must be registered for college at the institution during the internship. Must be at least 18 years of age and have reliable transportation. Must receive academic credit for the internship experience.

ADVERTISING
Contact: Mark Altavilla at maltavilla@citizensvoice.com
Phone: 570-821-2037
Positions available: advertising assistant, sales and marketing
Duration: TBD
Salary: $500.00 stipend
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: 3.0 GPA or better; use of a car
MARKETING
Contact: Joe Nealon, Circulation Director at jnealon@citizensvoice.com
Phone: 570-821-2078
Positions available: circulation clerk, district manager
Duration: TBD
Salary: $25.00/day stipend
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: 3.0 GPA or better, use of a car

Wilkes-Barre, Times Leader
15 N. Main Street
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701
(570) 829-7100
www.timesleader.com

NEWS-EDITORIAL/PHOTOGRAPHY/GRAPHIC ARTS
Contact: Tim Farkas, Executive Editor, at tfarkas@civitasmedia.com
Phone: (570) 704-3989
Positions Available: reporter, photographer, editor, designer
Duration: 10 to 12 weeks
Salary: internships are paid (minimum wage)
Application deadline: April 15
Special requirements: None

York, The York Dispatch
P.O. Box 2807
York, PA 17405
(717) 854-1575
www.yorkdispatch.com

NEWS-EDITORIAL
Contact: Pat Delany, Managing Editor, at pdelany@yorkdispatch.com
Phone: 717-505-5418
Duration: TBD
Salary: TBD
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: substantial journalism work outside the classroom

PHOTOGRAPHY
Contact: Pat Delany, Managing Editor, at pdelany@yorkdispatch.com
Phone: 717-505-5418
Duration: TBD
Salary: TBD
Application deadline: Open
Special requirements: TBD